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' -4;;1■;;Щti • an -.■ іs, 20 4-Ss. The competitors

—John Neilson, Minnéapo- 
îrown. S. A. A. A-, 2; J. 
ticker’s school, 0; F. Irwin 
,, 0; N. Mitchell, do., 0; b! 
into.
at—Harley Davidson, Мін- 
C. E. Green, Smith’s Falls 
w. Caldwell, S. A. A. A., 

k M. A. A. A., 0; H. P. Me
lt. A. A., 0.
t—John Jonhson, Mlnne- 
[arley Davidson; do, 2; C. 
mtth’s Falls, 3; D. Brown" 
, 4.
Bile for boys under twelve 
le was won easily by E. 
St. John, N. B. His tiny 
H. Duncan of Montreal, 

ance whatever with him. 
at ahead at the startf~and 
liked. No time was taken, 
nile race was the event of 
[, thanks to the magnificent 
’ severe pace set, Neilson. 
k the world’s record to win 
t In 1.20 l-5s, Which is 3 4-Bs. 
the world’s record hp made 
• ice last year. There were 
titors, but the only dàni- 
l were Neilson, Davidson 
who finished In the order 
Neilson, Minneapolis, 1; H. 
Minneapolis, 2; H. Hulse, 
W. Caldwell, S. A. A. A., 
b, Smith’s Falls A. A. A., 
I S. A. A. A., 0; N. S. Mlt- 
» A- A- 0; E. H. Court- 
, 0; T. Moore, do., 0; flme,

:■
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же soon ae further returns came In 
their countenances fell, and a little 
later on they lamoet disappeared from 
view, and hi their place remained an 
enthusiastic gathering of liberal con
servatives. Sir Chari’s Tupper will be 
banquetted at the Halifax hotel to
morrow night.

THE ELECTION OF 1891.
Following is the official return of the 

polling in Cape Breton at the general 
election of 1891. Mr. McKeen and Mr. ' 
MeDOugall were the liberal caneerv- 
atlve candidates; Mr. Murray and 
Mr. McPherson composed the opposi
tion. It is the same Mr. Murray who 
yesterday opposed Sir Charles Tupper:

Cotton . . waste.....................
Cotton wool..........................
Cream of tartar cryetele 
Dyeing articles, crude...
Gum aretic.........
Soda, nitrate of
сХ"гіШа1......

.
л

2,209. - . Art
We have already opened up some of 
of the daintiest and most fetching 
■.... Vi* V. ’> •

Printed Cottons
ІШW»; W t$і

Comments.. 470; -
173

1147sSate ^bringing 
these JUs :

144
Our great Cotton 
lots of customers

::::: Æus The Gape Breton Battle Handsomely Won 
by Sir Charles.

and twine

further explanation is "needed than 
the comments we hear on our Cotton

169E «ewer eon»-------------.......
steel wire rods........................... 11,466

smoke stacks.........
wa and ekaitea.

Iron end 
Iron for 
Steel torAnd Cambrics . . 244

906Fife plates •"1 100prices. Here’s the newspaper story Yellow metal for sheathing.............
Zinc in blocks.............
OH oaks and meal...'.
ОИ ooooenot.................
Pitch and rosin...........
Plumbago crucibles...
Ships' ...........
Settlers’ effects..a....
Tea, black.... 

articles

You ever saw. Not a i»l high 
priced, either.

Fast, washing colors guaranteed, 
юс. per yard upward"4 Some at 6c. 
and 8c. also.

Most of these ire Fast Colors 
perhaps all.

І341
330about

. White Cottons:
10 yards for
11 yards for
12 yards for 

98c. for Sixteen (16) yardsf

•- 264\‘Л її^ Analysis of th,e Big Vote Polled in the Various
Districts.639 1...4,87»

98~ ЕІ1Е 681 .
я

, |8T,678Total

The Grit Candidate Had the Assistance of the Ablest Cam
paigners in His Party,

EXPORTS.
goods were exported from 
John. N. B., during the

M
"The following nt of at. 

of January, 1896:
SubdlTi^one.the X

..HS8 2,526 

21.867

Coal

1DO’VsTXjUsTG- BBOS, 96 І^оЗДв. 25

Knees And tuUüékB....»... ^e»
*-----*— -J4 A Mala., m< i ■

я186 ■■.

n HIS Favor, t І і
SS *• Bow“' mw' ш'і es S 4t ч

•• ” “ 2 87 at U4 И9
Hiesdale .................................Ill 132 27 38
Forks...................   98 122 94 Ж

............ 44 46 65 «7

ШШШШШт
Ш»^т$ m
...... 80 89 86 98
.............217 239 41 44
......... 282 225 83 102
.........« « 64S 67 «

76 62 87
...123 144 24 38
... 93 102 29 23

36 40Si 44

le^ rnîimcrmmni: ttwy-Miw. Faifcw; MeM1 4
H. A. Taylor, MraShannon, Mrs. 'Wig- ®_____
an, Miss McCallum, Mrs. Hürt, Mrs. Timber, biwh..”* 
Blackadar, Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Lon- Timber, рілв...w 
gard, Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Cunningham, 80 
Mrs. H. H. Read.”

Mrs. Archibald, In moving the fol
lowing résolutlor, said that it wee 
merely a representation of the W. C.
T. U. platform, but It was well to let 
the powers that be know that wè be
lieve that the traffic cannot fee regu- M 
lated, It must be extirpated:

’’Resolved,'1 That we, the members of 
the Halifax W. C. T. U„ hereby re- Barley 
affirm our position as beidg conscien
tiously opposed to the licensing of 
this evil, 
work for

The resolution was seconded by Mrs.
Parker and carried. Moved by Mrs.
Robinson, seconded by Dr. Angwin:

“Resolved, That we express ot* sin
cere sorrow_tihat the names of so many 
women who'are ratepayers are found 
on applications for license td sell In
toxicants, and that we use our Inflü- 
enice, to reduce the number of such 
s’gnaturefe.”

Moved by Mrs. Morrison, and carv 
rled by a rising vote:

"Resolved, That we express our 
thanks to the ‘Halifax press for no
tices of our meetings, end to all others 
who by their practical sympathy have 
helped to make the work of 1895 a suc
cess.”

Rev. Dr. Saunders was then called 
upon and gave an Interesting address, 
upon the phases at temperance work 
in the past. The president announced 
that on Friday, the usual afternoon 
for the meeting of the union, the an
nual meeting at the Sailors’ home 
would take place. It was accordingly 
moved and carried that the regular

ггкЖЯшМИяга
Mra.Montg xnery-Moore, Mrs.J.Ç. Mac- і 
kintosh Mrs.*î. H. Fuller. Mrs, M. H.

ei' •» ******

2,240By the Women’s Christian Temper 
алеє Union of St. John. ::::::: І28Cattle ■t9-їй Sydney, C. B., Feb. 4.—When Sir 

Charles Tapper’s candidature for Cape 
67,076 Breton was announced the liberal 

leaders promised to make this not only 
“the fight of his life” but also “a fight 

6,416 for his life.” And! they have kept 
4,507, their promise. Today Sir Charles Tup- 

525 per made the greatest fight of his 
241 life and won his greatest triumph. 

> 20,080 His election by three hundred major- 
m'm* ity’ ln view 3f the tremendous forces 
иві arrayed against him, the desperate 

. 11,831 personal canvass made against him, 
and the disadvantages under which 
he labored from the outset, as pre- 

2,062 vtouely outlined In my despatches, 
would have been a great victory. His 

з 328 election by over eight hundred; in 
*367 spite at these obstacles, 1s an over- 
180 whelming triumph, and is equivalent 
ш under normal conditions and a fair 
270 contest to fifteen hundred majority. 

...... 6,963 The polls, so far heard from, are:

№S3T..:r...vldiiallty, not only over hto own party 
but over the great mass of his coun
trymen, than was paid to Sir Charles 
Tupper, Baronet, today tty the people 
of Cape Breton county, the first time 
he has been in the county for eighteen 
years, and the third time he ever wa» 
in the county. He came here less than оЗаіопвГГ<”'™ 
a fortnight ago and placed himself ln I Trout Brook"" 
the hands of the people. He was un
der a great disadvantage from the out-

:YACHTING. SL92,i
........ 6,165Trust the people—the wise end the Ignor

ant, the good and the bed—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race. ’ - .

Butter .........
Cheeee .
Bees ...

Hide* and «tons...............
all kind*...

Bast Bay, South Side .... 49
BrtlaUMlr r.. .
Boulardrie 
Glace Bay ...
Port Morten h ...
Big Bond .............

80Dunraven Enquiry.
Eeu- 31.—The New York Yacht 
a Madison avenue was crowd- 
h members who were anxious 
*°rt of the Investigating com- 
was appointed several months 
tho charges preferred by Lord і 
anst the owners of the De-

.... 3800.........*i........
*3- Ж .

:::::::wsST.
Flex seed

CIRCULAR LEPTER TO THE W. C.
T. UNIONS OF N. B.

Dear Sisters—Having recently been ap
pointed provincial superintendent of 
worît among sailors, I would ask each 
union in New. Brunswick to appoint 
a local superintendent immediately so 
tirait they can get right into the work 
for the coming year.

Any union inland would do well to 
send literature, comfort bags, testa
ments or hymn books to the unions 
in seaport towns and have pledge 
cards for singing. In seaport towns 
ft would be well for some members of 
the union to visit the vessels and hold 
prayer meetings there, assisted - by 
clergymen from different churches. If 
possible.

No matter ho* little work has been 
done, let each union report to me not 
later than Aug. 10th, 1896, so that my 
report may be made out before con
vention.

........ 4.395.........'t
Irown called the special meet-» 
J> for nine o’clock tonight, 
that hour he called the meet- 
and tifter the secretary called 
report of the Investigation 

8 read. In the absence of 
.help©, who was chairman 

b investigation, the report waB 
I Morgan.
h* review of the evidence, the
fcjl consideration of the whole 
pittee are unanimously of the 
fae charge made by Lord Dun. 
nich has been the subject of 
(■on, had its origin in mie
ns not only not sustained ЬЯ 
[is completely disproved and 
Itrcumstances indicated by him 
\. to him suspicion, are entire- 
tetorily explained. They deem 
put just to Mr. Iselin and the 
hceroed with him, as well as 
hand crew of the Defender, 
pmittee should express tfifcir 
kt nothing whatever occurred 
with the race in question thaf 

I suspicion on the integrity or 
Be conduct. And the commit- 
JriHmg to doubt that if Lord 
H remained present through- 
[tigation, so as to have heard 
j®°e that was introduced, he 
I own motion have withdrawn1 
[ 2*®* ®° Plainly founded upon 
[that has been so unfortunate 
pty it has attained,' and the 
Jch it hae given rise, 
reading every point made cli
ches ra and applause. When 

[had finished, ex-Commodore 
l moved that the report be re
fed and adopted; that the 
I clufb be tendered to the com-» 
leir very able and exhaustive 
n, and that the tommittee be

Beans and peas 
ОаЯв .....................

Grand Mira
Victoria .. ......................... ..69 66
Ba«t Bay, North .........."ж 159
MWn, ............    ...Ш 123 160 167
Lotii Lomond ..................... 13 16 64 St

::::5 j S S

1set.an<J that we will continue to 
Itk total euppresrion.”

S0b«i«.t flow..........
Oatmeal A man of seventy-four could not ex

pose himself to all the rigors of a mid
winter campaign like hie opponent, 
who to ln the prime of young man
hood. and Sir Charles could not see. 
the great bulk of voters who live beck 
from the railway. He was denounced 
from one end of =ttoe county J;o the
other as “a stranger” and “a foreign- „ Л _ . “—^er,” and the strongest personal ap- *?^x, Feb. 5.-ЄІГ Cffiarles Tup-
peals were made to the electors to vote pe^S1trip.fr°“ to НаїЦах was
for “the Cape Breton boy” as against a,8erJes of ovat>°n»- Thousands of peo- 
"the millionaire English baronet” P? congr^ated at the stations and 

Murray was tut strongest and most peered hlm as he passed through, 
personally popular man that the Hb- ЧЗ&wer® ФвЩаУ^ tojpedoes 
erate could nominate, and the “non- and, "ег,еv°‘her Blgns ot
resident" cry had far more wide reach- rej°lc!n*^t Ап«в°“1в»> he was pre- 
ing effect than the conservative man- ae^ted wlth > very flattering address 
agars at flirt dreamed of. But the I aad ^ reply refejring to the oppos- 
greatest obstacle to a conservative cha^® that clerical Influence had
sweep was the condition, of the lists. **®n eecure hls election, he

Elections nowadays- are Won by the said he had 
addition of new voters the year before or as, ®ta?ce „ , ,
the election is held. man in Breton. But on

Lulled to sleep by their 760 majority hustings he had boldly proclaimed hls - 
of four yeans ago, the conservative» Rrin<*les and the policy of tltogov- 
dld not evince one-tenth the Interest ln ^гп™ев‘, which was so broad and just 
adding new names to the ttst that the a* ’^1“a“d the S^0T\ not отй\

.... is si liberals did, and they claim that a *11 4*e beeUmen of tjie cieigy, but
-■ж 80 larger percentage of the names they alw> of tie laltyof all denontinatlons

Г ivdr* ".......................n 4S handed to the revleffig officers are net *_U ll?.a fl*?1BecUons

ait the hour of telegraphing, but, as- sample iof the Indignant co|mpIa4nte At" vlaegrow Sir Charles laid
suming the vote to be the same as at tftat come from conservative commit- &re^t on ‘“f reemt or yester-
the last election, the figures stand as tees all over the county and which battle.as Mfecting the general
follows: The total vote polled was demands early investigation. Besides election, and ^predtete^that the Ub- 
6,786, of Which 3,791 were oast for Sir having this tremendous ^advantage,- eral conservative party would win 
Chartes and 2,995 for Mr. Murray, giv- Mr. Murray had a greatly superior or- another great triumph. Ш severely 
ing Sir Charles a majority of 796. ganization, was assisted by the ablest f€no^ince^ the opposition methods used

Mr. Murrays strongholds were Syd- and most unscrupulous stumpers and attempt to accomplish hls de-
ney, 'North. Sydney and Sydney Mines, campaigners in- his party, and made a an5 onaigea that the most sçan-
In these three towns there, were 464 house to house canvass. ^.raiv9 *_57ЄТ J>€1^>etuated in
more voters than at the previous elec- Sir Charles Tupper could only reach doctoring the lists in favor
tlon, mostly all put on by the liberals, the people along the line of railway, in 7^pe
They expected 450 majority in these and in his speeches appealed to them Bret0** -9e _,at the opposition 
three places and got 320. on hls record of a generation of pub- ***? discredited, that yes-

In the Glace Bay and Port Morten lie service qjid on the government pol- terdays election had not only cover- 
mining district 550 new names were icy, and had only one story to teH at e<* them with confusion, but had spoil-, 
added, the large majority by liberals, every plflÿe. 1 ' v> , ed the Egyptians,
and the liberals boasted that they The opposition canvass consisted 
Werex.fUttin®‘ in 901116 fin€ work there, very largely of bitter personal attacks 
and they succeeded to the extent of and resurrected scandals. The btttei- '
60 votes, for ln these districts Sir est feelings were aroused and the 
Charles only got 261 majority, as com- most intense excitement prevailed, 
pared with 321 for McKeen. Nothing like it was ever before known

In this Island. But the great common
ЇЇ” 5 М°==«". >Ь. 6-ТЬ, s., «я».

tJbryF гу- ‘s-
maintained their unbroken records. ajEfeffitttrtid in a leading organ of the , The e^r.4 old etatemmn, who never , "Salgovernment strongly urging 

bitterness of defeat, hae won that imperial assistance be given to 
hie flfteenith electors! victory and the to place the defences of Can-
crowning triumph of hls forty years tn a thorough position <ÿ defence,
of keen political warfare, and Mr. тае рафег tn question Is the influen- 
Mwray^ who neve, tasted the gotten {laJ Bt Jamee. Gazette, which prints 
frffit of success, sustains hls sixth a letter sueK4etlng that as the domln- 
and most decisive and- mort crushing lon o[ ^ haa „„ surplus, the 
defeat. British government Should lend the

The vote shows Jthat Sir ,Chartes British surplus of 1895 to Canada to 
Tupper Is enshrined in the hearta of strengthen the defences of the colony. , 
hls countrymen, that his great services The Gazette^ as the organ of the min
ière not forgotten, and that the sacrl- totry, supporta the proposal.
Act he makes and- the characteristic 
courage he displays in hls old age in 
coming to the rescue of hls party it a 
critical moment are fully-appreciated 
by the pfople.

The electors of Cape Breton, cpm- 
posed of Catholics and Protsetentir-in (Bangor News.)
equal proportions, have not only re- As announced in the JNews at the 
endorsed the national policy, the gov- tlime- Job“ Mortality, known all over 

■ ^ „ , errump-nts noliov of carrvine out the eastern Maine as Barney Kelley sМитаГтМе^па Zt eytoeyelF^’ conetitutio^And gjyii^jSfice to the Ola®*, dM in Oldtovm hospital on 

Lri^e?^* Vtotori^ і гін. minority, but these people down by the Friday, Jan, 24 of typhoid fever. He
Atlantic have also approved of the had been for nearly two years employ-
programme outlined for the future, ed as constructiouiand on the Bangor

^ed wlth S-ti f^r ri' with a shout that shall resound on and Aroostook Yrtfeoed, recently on
nrt^ain1^ ш the shores of the Pacific, and have the new Ashland ШосЬ, where he be-
comp^on IS v^eTir Stven an earnest of thereertt of the HmUt^W the'P^bto

Charles Tupper Increased the censer* =1>Proex;htog general election.
vative majorities ae follows: iS JÎ! ^ ? r ÏÏÆSiW
hure їй- th» nnrtii «IA» nt TTaot rtnv °< Daivid McKeen, ex-M. P„ and A. C. ter tnree weeics, to watowh. nawitai,K RoI^aIa rt’- Bertram, editor of the North Sydney' where he died almost immediately

i ' Rridv^f Herald, and R. H. Brown, manager of ter Me arrivai. The рЬуеігіЩ say
the Sydney Mines, leaves for Halifax that tt was the long distance thS kill- 

2 maj^r fo^Tunn» BbTp^d ln ^e morning, will be banquetted ed htmr-that he prObehly would have 
from 14 tZ Murray1^ ЗО Іо Тцда'- there Thursday night and leaves, for I recovered had he been allowed to re
tira south slde^ Btort Bav froTei Ottawa on Friday. He will be ac- | main where he waa 
for Murray to 9 1ofrli^r iSd Ga! =0MPanled to Halifax by a delegation ; Mortality wae a native of Belledune, 
ba^ue teoL îo for tTl to- M hto constituents, Including Mesere. ; CHouoeeter county, to the Bay Chaleur
№,ЧГа„ /jinguTa majority MoDougal. M. P., -Senator McDonald, ,
Л over.,1,200 votes. While the conser- t C. Bertram. ЙЖееп, «-М. P., ' of a large family of children.
native organlaatlon was not to b? com- ex м рР ’ 'A. prominent citizen of MllUown.who
pared to, the compact, .concrete7 body Millie, M. P. and CTHshoim. *x-M. P. returned from Boston, says
of men -who directed the liberal cam- AT HALIFAX. that Me wae aitoeet persuaded to be-
paign, much praise is due to the ener- Halifax, Feb. 4.—The election excite- ; come a Unitarian by a sermen which
Mette efforts of the members of the ment xm the streets this evening was | he heard preached by Rev. Minot 3. 
dominion and provincial parliaments second only to what would be display- Bavflge, a leading preacher of that deX 
and eech untiring workers as Colin ed on the night of a general election, nomination. The preacher was speak- 
CMsholmi ex-M. P P., and A. C. Ber- Great crowds suriounded the tele- ing of the Venezuelan ■ ijueetion and 

" graph and newspaper offices, waiting said there were three reasons why the
Complete returns give Sir Charlee few the returns. Grit hopes ran high | United SRsrae- should not go to war 

Tupper a majority of 822 votes. No for half ah hour between six and Haiti- | about thè mattèr: first, because they 
greater tribute could, be paid to the past sÇx, O'clock, and théir feelittgs j have no army; secend, because they 
Persona*, popularity of any man and prompted them to go eo far ae to halve no navy, and third, because they 
the domination of his powertці indl- raise a number of lusty cheers, but ; have no cause.—Courier.

НЯРІНІІІІрВЩНірріІЩРт

Clover seed...:.............................................. 1,682
FMlaoÉi  .............Ж,—-........... .
Agricultural’ imptema... .nta...................• "7,606
Oerrteees .............................................»6
Oottons ........................ ..
Drags and medicine, .e
Hats and rape..................
Household effects...........
Stoves and fiàrdware..
Junk ...................................
tisatbar ............................
w
Wood.
Other articles

Hay asrs-sn..:
mUr***.:

,
.*881 2889 2078 2Ш 

Majority for McKeen T» over Murray, Ш 
rer МсРЄєіво»; MaeDougaH, 620 over "H -

ra
ar-

. 2,174
Xі /

I36Б
Tupper. Murray.ufactures

E»~É 227 260
.ш283-----------8544,353 ех-Total 35130

......... :ЦЄ 117BRIEF DESPATCHES. £80
.136

...144MRS. WM. WORDEN', 
Supt. of Work Among Sailors.

Bridge street, St. John, North End.

At the meeting of the St. John W. 
C. T. U, on Tuesday, Mrs. H. L. Ever
ett and Mro. D. McLaughlin were ap
pointed to attend the meeting at Gor
don division on Friday evening.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Justin McCarthy says Me reasons foi 
giving up the • leadership osf the Iritfti 
party are Wholly personal.

The lUnlted States house of repre
sentatives passed a MM on the 5th to 
prevent prize or bull fighting in the 
territories or District of Columbia.

At the annual meeting of the Maine 
Steamship Company at Portland lest 
week It wae decided to build a fast 
steel steamship for the New York ser
vice.

The funeral of the

Bsy, South Side .... 
Bay. North .Side .

80
.188 56

Botsdale ..
Boularderie 
Glace Bay 
rort Morten 
-Big Pond .
Grand Ni 
Oatalone ...
Trout Brook ...................... 167
Grand Mira—Not heard from.

48118I 119117 never asked the support 
of any priest or clergy- 

eve ry

395 iS;
.241

70 40
arrows -. .

72
35

123 134
141 106

Îjefll'atie PrindTH. I
-,

- * "Osy;'#th. was’i-------------- ---- — _
E, m Princess "Beatrice, Prince of V

The Sun gives its readers this and other members of thfe royal 
week a summary statement of the lly. *

Richey: Miss Amy Johnson, Miss trade of thl8 lp(yrt for the m^nth „j- Much mystery still surround» the 
O’Brien; eecretary, Miss E. Creighton; january The export list to especially Sophie Grant murder in Boston. The 
treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Bongley. The interesting. It Includes a large amount police think Mrs. Ida Quinlan, sirter 
■treasurer’s report showed receipts of goods trogy the west for export, o* the murdered woman, committed 
ІШ, and the dtobursemeat of *62, but DOt a]1 ^ does not Include aey the crime during a quarrel, 
having a balance of *40. United States goods, of which a great The United States government loan
. Among the resolutions paroed was deal has come forward, nor any that la declared a complete success. The 
the'.-following: ‘In view of the grave waB entered at any western customs legitimate bids are put down at albout 
menace in the best and highest inter- -nouse It lnoIudes the Canadl£m KOOd!e *660,000,000.
eet of citizenship, which is involved to not entered of one of the y A Rome despatch to the London
tiie fact that numbers of chudren of steamers that gauyq ln the iaat days Dqily News says that Princess Mary 
both sexes are allowed to wander about Qf ПееетЬеГі м ц,е llat o{ wae Louise of Bourbon has asked the pope
the public street® and thoroughfares not fully reports at the cuatoms un- to annual her marriage with Prince 
at night, unaccompanied by parents or t>H January bad come in. The list of Ferdinand of Bulgaria on account of
guardian» r therefore • ___exports set forth in the statement is the'latter consenting to the conversion

Resolved, That the Halifax local valued at ^544 353 compared with' *162,- 01 thelr son. Prince Boris, to the 
Council for Women, learning with ^ Jn January 1895 and 3^3 479 ln jan. Greek Church. The London Daily 
alarm and regret of this njost^ dlacrea- йагу 1894i Butr-as above shown, 1C W News correspondent adds "that the 
і table and dangerous state ?t affaire, not y6t e complete statement of the dissuaded the Princess from tak-
do hereby petition the civil authorities month_e trade T})e tatal last tog this action.
to enact and enforce month were 87,672 less than ln Jan- ~— --------Л
that children under a certain a^ (lQ uary i$)r, «l.ai eor6>. tiw-n in THE DEATH OF MB;.
Shall ^i°®rod on toe phbllc January 1S94 Following is the uetail-
rtreete at night after a certain.hour statement, with comparison:
(9 p. m.) except under proper control “* p ySM
and guardiaushlp, to order to procure 
the better protection of toe children 
and youth of tots city.”

ided &dA adopted unanimous- 

t. Ledyard, the follow-Bf Capt.
Was adopted :

nelderation of the commlttoe’t 
the matters referred to therein 
until the next general meet- 
lb, Feb. 13th, and that in th< 
ee of the report and the évi
té each member of the club, 
bting some financial business 
king to do with the Dunraven- 
, the meeting adjourned. 
THE RING.

Ill.*. Feb. 3.—John L. 
greatly Improved' .and In- 
ig for Texas Wednesday 
The inclement weather 
he start which was to 
made Tuesday. HI® phy- 
here is no danger Of com- 
lless the big fellow takes 
ts heartily and is in good

:

Ï

I :•

IMPERIAL ASSISTANCE.

St James Gazette Urges the Strength
ening of Canada’s Defences

R BROKEN DOWN.
LYONS, Q. C.

A despatch to the Daily Sun of Wed
nesday, 5th Inst., announced toe death 
of J. N. Lyons, Q. C., of Halifax. Mr. 
Lyons was a brother of John Lyons, 
general passenger agent of the Inter
colonial railway. The Halifax Herald 
says:

Mr. Lyons has long been in faffing health, 
spending much of hls time during the past 
couple of years in the United States seek
ing' benefit’ from a different climate. Deatil 
has now come’to him at the early age of 43 
yeans. Indeed he would n6t hâve7 reached 
that age until next June. He was 
the brightest lights of the Nova Scotia bar, 
studying law first with the late Sir John 
Thompson, ■ having previously been a school 
teacher. Mr. Lyons received hls first les
sons in oratory-with the Y. M. L. A„ - 
which organization he was a faithful mem
ber, and at whose dramatic entertainment! 
he wae one of the best orators. The Chari
table Irish society numbered him as one ot 
Its members. He was 
a brilliant 
years he

nd His Nights are Passed 
Rt’srless Manner. 4шгддта. -

Value. Value. 
1895.

<eclal to the bun.)
; Feb. 3.—Wheeler is 
If ln Dlgby jan, $f such 
Ud enjoyment. When the 
ible to get admittance they 
m through the bars. The 
fused to allow any one to 
, but your correspondent 
admittance this morning, 

as broken down terribly, 
nd his nights are passed 
1 manner. He refused hls 
e photographed this morn- 
ting Attorney Coprp thinks 
ill finish the preliminary

I 1896.Adda .............. ...................... j
Aky^beer and porter......

en- 24 8
1,28* 1,:W. C. T. U. ANNUAL Ï1EETING

A Series of Resolutions Adopted—The 
New Office Beeirers. 
annual meetlfig of 

Halifax Women's Christian Tern- 
Union was held

After the pro-

75 10
Broke and pamphlets 
Brass and manta of..
Grain, all kinds, com 
Wheat flour-....
Meal, Wbls........
Шса. etc........................ ....
Copper and mante of...... 458
Oordege, all Unde of........ 126
Ootoon and manta of...... 17,063
Drugs end medltelnea........ 1,620
Earthenware end cMna.. 2,628
Fancy goode....................... 6,687
Fteh ............ pfip
Fruit, green and dried... 6,126
Furs .............................
Glees and glassware 
Gunpowder ...,
Hate, caps and bonnets... 669 
Iron and steel, manfs of.. 16,734 
JeweJlry and watch ee..... "
Laid and manfs of............
Leather and manfs of....
Marble and atone, mts of.
Metals, острові tlon, etc..

tiwtruaasDt»..........

Vre 2,149 !*531 1,146
1,583839

W-47the 25The 97••............... ri 34 120 .
63yee- ОІperance

terday afternoon.
eldent’e report, the treasurer’ report 
was read and showed that *6,712 . had 
passed through the hands of the union, 
leaving a balance bf $161.

Rev. A. C. Chute moved, the follow-

“Resolved, That the report be adopt
ed, published and circulated for toe 
information of the public.”

In an earnest speech he mentioned 
•the frequency of the sight of men fin
der the influence of liquor In Halifax . , 
and compared tt with Chicago, Where Рекете oil 
such a sight is seldom seen, owing to.-оц >n other.!".".".", 
the vigilance of the police. He spoke Paints and oolore.... 
of the debasing Influence of .the sale and mauds cf.
of-intoxicants upon those engaged ln seeds,-all"Йгв! 
the -hyslness, and asked fOK..prayer ln Bilks and manfs of.
their oehalf, concluding with hearty goap ’̂aB kinds..........
words of appreciation tor toe work of fîïï" 'élï'idndà""
toe W. C. T. ?T. The motion was Winas' ..........................
seconded by Mrs. Cornell and carried.

Resolution moved by Mrs. Rogers, w/üte mante of 1474
"Resolved that the following be the WcK>nen ......... 17,176

officers and superintendents ofj depart- outer dutiable goods.26,9в 
mente of toe Halifax union for 1896 :
President—Mrs. 9. E. Whlaton; vice K 
presidents, Mrs. G. H. . Starr (honor- . 
ary), Mrs. Chas. Archibald, Mrs. Par- ®*»1 consumption.

54
22,695
3,166 It

j3,889
6,829 of206 148
БД98

76 20 І:
71,098 1,672

I s138 43 AIN N. B. GIAptT. 1

Death of John Morlarity, a Native of 
Belledune.

appointed Q; C. after 
the courts. For six 

ward б ee a member of 
the otty council, leaving Ms mark for good 
In the city's government. He was a candi
date for the mayoralty and tor the local 
legislature ln the liberal conservative in
terest. Mr. Lyons married Miss Purcell, 

survives him, and he leaves also sev- 
children.Y;

930 і Шî. Paul MvVed. mit opuraej12,974
П 774 і685 101pch, N. J., Feb. 3.—Short- 

lgh tide tonight, about 11 
wrecking tugs' made 

po get the St. Paul out of 
land and before work was 
pig steamship was dragged 
reef to seaward. It Is be
rne will be towed Into deep

: ;411 689
313 184
606arv- V
843 ВЩ. ОНАЯШ8 TUPPBR, BART.who10,604æ шoral429

2,147 303 PICTOU CHARCOAL' IRON CO.2,686: 2,153
The annual meeting of the Piotou 

Charcoal Irotf Co. was held -at Hotel 
Vendctne, New Glasgow, on Tuesday 
4th. The directors’ report was adopt
ed, and it was decided tnat toe prof
its of the year’s business should *be ex
pended ln fitting the works with two 
pew puddling furnaces, steam ham
mer and rolja for making puddled bars 

- tor use in rolling mills. Tbe fotiowing 
named shareholders were elected dir
ectors: A. C. MacDonald, H. M. Fitz
patrick, W. B. Morse, J. D. McGregor 
and Maj* Markham. At a meeting of 
the directors held immediately after 
the shareholders’ meeting J;-_ D. 
Gregor was re-elected president, and 
A. C. Macdonald1 re-elected secretary. 
Eight thousand cords of wood for 

"charcoal is being cut ШІ wftiter and 
wood choppers are much needed at 
Bridgeville, where the company’s prop- 
.erty is situated. ”5sc - . sm

81
•ow. 16,4123,337

896

m щ1.8M) WITH A WATCH 
GLASS. 5№

3,3301,281
", Mich., Jan. 29.—Medical 
) are engaged In the study 
tlogy are wondering at the
ming Carrow, professor of 
• performed upon a young 
a tient had completely lost 
- one eye througn, dieease,- 
row Inserted a small thin 
ll beneath the ltd of the 
save It. So far the expert-- 
to be very successful, and 
d that toe flesh will knit 
nd toe watch crystal, so 
! no Impurities to enter it.

688 1,047
1,340

19,701-
27,149 . ч-Лat-

ш та
...-..*262.280~. *264,608

kerf' Mtee" Gue; recording secretary, т^ц duty coJlroted.... *62Д9&72 *61,182.96
Mies Robinson; corresponding secre- free GOODS.

-apninghgim; tyea- тье fi>Ik>Fin* goo* were «Лтtried duty

/

m

Mg
ШІ ШШ

MC-tary, Misa A. M. Cunnlnghfim; trea- phe toBowlng good» were «dimmed duty surer, Mrs. Robt. Baxter; financial se- free at toe p^t 5st. John, N. B„ for the

temperance legion, 1 - МШ - Cleriie; |rit tor flatherles..............
scientific temperance teachlng, , Dr. ! «jüi* -würa^üd" '! ! ! -' - !- -

Maria Angwln>-illtenrture,tMisd;J. | ost îmnber .............................-v-............ ••
Hart and Mrs. Carson;/W.: Ci >T. :G., Anhnate .......... 2.............................. -••• „ —,
floral «W Mrs. Tuttle; ready "Y’*” ’ a Blglo^ ^“c

te gd8SÜfe-r~3, 4 rM^rssss

skyESfSBImGSeese î «s’as; z*ss?jsz

Dr. Maria Angwin; coffee room and Fire brick».............................. ........................ u

.
-

Spero will be here next, 
ad tor Porto Rico, 
earlier, but has been un

valued on her voyage from 
(lea to New York. Shipr 
I their goods to toe ware- 

side-' of. Reed’s Point 
a clerk is ln attendance

66 • J
:ÆShe I Dr. 35 t ~ Jfir

fronl Woifyias—J. w. 
АіхДірШ, 'Prtrf. Fa-

mm
■

-5r t
kook papers report thatr 
[ improving. Potatoes are 
P cen ts a barrel.—Bangor-
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